Accumulation of zinc and Organic Acids in Roots of Zinc Tolerant and Non-tolerant Ecotypes of Deschampsia caespitosa.
A much higher zinc level was necessary to inhibit root elongation in the zinc tolerant ecotype as compared to the non-tolerant ecotype of Deschampsia caespitosa. In the presence of a range of high levels of zinc, zinc accumulated to a much higher concentration in the roots of the tolerant ecotype, especially in the root sap. Accumulation of citrate in the root sap was highly correlated to the accumulation of zinc. Gel filtration chromatography of the root sap showed zinc to be mainly present as zinc-citrate. This was the only zinc complex found. The malate concentration of the root sap was much lower than the concentration of citrate. However the malate content of aqueous root homogenates was comparable or even greater than the content of citrate, suggesting that malate and citrate are located in different compartments within the cell. The results are consistent with a model of zinc tolerance in which zinc is complexed with citrate in the vacuole.